January 10, 2022
Aloha Eyes of Hawaii member,
As part of our ongoing efforts to learn about your photography interests and goals, we
have included a short survey to help us plan events, photo shoots, workshops and guest
speakers for 2022. Please print it out, complete and mail it back to us by January 31,
2022, to:
Eyes of Hawaii Photography Club
P.O. Box 161066
Honolulu, Hawaii 96816
Another option would be to print, complete the survey and scan and email to
eohmail@eyesofhawaii.org.

Sincerely,

Milton Hee, President

Eyes of Hawaii Member Survey

1.) How often do you take photos?
Rarely…About 6-12 times per year or less
Average…About 2-4 times per month
Often…About 6-8 times per month or more
2.) What type of photographer do you consider yourself to be?
Novice: Currently uses a cell phone or point and shoot camera to take photos with
little or no knowledge of photography basics (Aperture, Shutter Speed and ISO)
Hobbyist: Some knowledge of photography basics. Learning to use a DSLR or
mirrorless camera. Does not edit photos except for the “auto” edit feature.
Amateur: Good knowledge of photography basics. Might have several lens and/or
camera bodies. Knowledge of some editing using Photo Shop or similar programs. May
get occasional income from photography.
Professional: Excellent knowledge of photography principles. Usually has several
lens and camera bodies. Primary income is from photography.
3.) What types of photography are you interested in? Check all that apply.
Architecture
Astrophotography
Black & White
Event
Fashion
Flora & Nature
Landscape (includes sunrise & sunset)
Macro
Night
Pet
Portrait
Pro duct
Sports
Still Life
Street
Studio
Travel
Underwater
Video
Other (please list): ______________________________

Dance
Food

Drone

4.) What area(s) of photography would you like to improve and gain knowledge in?
Check all that apply.
The Basic Principles (Aperture, Shutter Speed and ISO)
Flash photography

Phone photography
Posing for individual or group portraits.
Basic editing using Photoshop, Light Room or similar program
Advance editing using Photoshop, Light Room or similar program
How to shoot in Manual Mode
How to create and shoot a short video
Knowledge and uses of various lens
Other: (Choose from the list of items in Question #3)___________________________
5.) What would you like to see more of? Check all that apply.
Guest speakers
Workshops
Training videos
Group photo shoots and field trips
Potluck meetings to get to know our members
Other: _____________________________________________
6.) Would you be interested in volunteering to be a guest speaker? Can you suggest
a prospective guest speaker? Would you like to help plan a workshop, group
photo shoot or any of the club activities? If so, please email your name and
contact phone number to: eohmail@eyesofhawaii.org
7.) Check all that you would want answered:
What does it take to make money in photography?
Do I have to edit my photos?
What kind of equipment do I need to take great photos?
What is manual mode, and do I have to learn it?
Can you explain all the different lens and what they are used for?
What is the difference between raw and jpg?
What do I need to be wary of when buying used equipment?
What is the secret to posing people?
Do I need to put a watermark or copyright on my photos?
Which brand of camera is the best one?
Are mirrorless cameras better than DSLRs?
What makes it an excellent photo?
Can you recommend any good books, videos, or classes to help me improve?
Do I need expensive equipment to take great photos? Can I use my phone?
Other: _______________________________________________________

